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SAMS VALLEY 
NOTES

by Betty Dusenberry 
Tb»- third May Day Festival giveu 

by the high arhool was enjoyed by 
the Table Hock. Meadows and Kama 
Valley communities Friday. The 
May Queen, Huth Smith was crown
ed in the morning. preceding bail

POINT. OREGON T H llM U A Y , SUV » » .

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Dodge and child- enough of this unfortunate
ten, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Tonn. Mrs. eondlltion. While the greater pari 
Howard Gault, Mrs. Katherine Hunt- ,,y niy (jme was apeut at the home 
ress all of Medford and Mr. and Mm of m). Hon. N R Smith and family. 
Sanford Richardson o f Beall Lane j  in Whittier, California, and with my 
and Mr. and Mrs. Steve Wilson and ^sushter in Pomona, well known 
baby son Larry of Sams Valley. people formerly of Central Point with

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hensley wbom I visited were: Mrs. E. T. Neal 
spent Sunday at Grants Pass | of ttu, w illow  Springs district, now

No Bible Class meeting was held of Beach; the S. F. Hathaways
Sunday night as members motored j  ot yisalia, and sons, Will and Jay. 

games and races. The high school to Sams Valley and attended the bar-1 wbo own an<j 0 perate  a thriving nur- 
play • Huckleberry Finn," which calaureate services of the Sams V a l - j^ j .  at Visalia; Mr. and Mrs. C. N. 
was given when the snow was on, 1 ley High school.
was presented in the afternoon for j The 4 H club members are working 
those who could not attend It in .hard to raise funds to send their 
February. i delegates to the summer school ses-

Itol city. Also as a small shopper, 
learned a few things o f  the inner 
working of the Sales tax.

Rex Lampman Wins
Honor as Editor

(Continued from Page On*;)

.Wise and Lester Oder visited rela- [ slon at Corvallis. The following 
tives at Kvans Creek Sunday, also leaders have charge of the clubs In 
enjoying a day of fishing ¡this district, Mrs. Katherine Atkins,

Mr. K. W. Ktnpey, principal oi tb cooking club; Mrs. Brennesholz, sew- 
high school, and wife were surprised Ing; Mary Esther Davis, canning and 
with a farewell party at their home Mrs. Frank My res, stock and garden 
Friday evening, given by hfs students dubs.
and alumni. Most of the evening' Mr. and Mrs. Will Houston of 
was *p nt on the river. Refresh- Kanes creek were dinner guests of 
raents were served after which Mr \|r. and Mrs. R. E. Nealon Sunday.

Tuttle, now o f Reseda.
My only sister and family live in 

Los Angeles, where there are so many 
places of Interest, including the mu
seum, Huntington library, etc. One 
place of which I never tire is the 
Mohave Desert, with its Yucca plants 
and grotetsque-looking Joshua trees 
that are said to be grown in no other 
place in the world except Palestine— 
no two trees are alike.

A trip to Lake Arrowhead before 
the season's official opening disclos
ed huge patches of drifted snow

Kmpey was presented with a leather Mis. Mary Es.her and Etna D .vls , g(.attered about among the cottag„ 8 
brie fcase  are among the students o f Sams Val- . ___ . ,  ......  fh„

Mr. and Mrs. C. Weatherbee of iby High school who will graduate 
Oakland, California are guests of this year The graduating exercises
Mr. W. W. Edington this week will be held at Sams Valley Thurs-

Tells of Visit
(Continued from Page One)

Commencement exercises are to be day evening May 20.
Thursday evening In the high school j - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
auditorium at eight o'clock A class j y j rg> ^  ^  S m j t h
of nine student« will graduate this, 
year.

A large percentage of the grangers 
of this community attended the spe
cial grange meeting at Central Point 
Saturday evening where the drill 
team put on their seating drill. Four 
state masters were present: Mr.
Sellsmyer of California; Mr. King 
o f Idaho; Mr. Deall of Washington; 
and Mr. Gill of Oregon state grange

Lloyd Dusenberry played baseball 
on the Hilt (earn at Klamath Falls 
last Sunday.

TABLE ROCK 
NEWS

in many instances. Where this was 
not resorted to, lemons and some v ir- 
totles of avacados suffered more than 
did the oranges.

During the winter a method was 
found by which frozen lemons, both 
green and ripe, could be developed 
Into some useful product. In the 
low-lying districts, the floods dam
aged crops besides washing out a 
few bridges.

in the wooded district about the
lake. Yet the large parking space 
was filled with hundreds of cars, 
hearing license plates from almost 
every state in the Union. The water 
looks blue as Crater Lake and Is very 
deep, but there is no depth around 
the rim.

On Wilshire Boulevard in Los An
geles are the Asphalt Pits in Han
cock Park, called Rancho Le Brea, 
from which bones of pre-historic an
imals were excavated from a depth 
of 35 feet. These are mounted and 
on display in the Los Angeles Mu
seum as the largest collection of its 
kind in the world.

One could go on indefinitely of 
the interesting spots in the South, 
but I stopped with friends in Sacra
mento on my return and enjoyed a 

session of the legislature In the cap-

will make bis home there.
The Editorial follows:

WHERE'S DEATH VALLEY SU M ?
For five weeks there was a let

ter at The Nugget office addressed 
to "Death Valley Slim, care of 
The Needles Nugget” . It was re
turned this week to Its writer at 
Death Valley postofflee.

Slim roust have slipped up on 
his itinerary. Something happen'd 
to turn hint aside from th>> route 
he told his fri> nds in Death Valley 
be would follow in his search for 
wealth. For Death Valley Slim is | 

surely a prospector, perhaps one 
of the old timers who have turned 
their burros loose and now follow 
the desert trails in cars al- j 
most as hardy as the burros and 
can go nearly as far up a canyon.

Perhaps Slint was snared by 
springtime, whose witchery made 
him forget that he intended to 
come by Needles when he left 
Death Valley. Maybe he was 
thumping along the highway, or

By Mrs. O. T. Wilson
Thy heavy rain of Monday night 

and Tuesday put some of the tin- 
farmed soils hack In condition for 
plowing, and was of great benefit to 
outside grazing lands.

School children are preparing a 
program for the dosing entertain
ment of school to be held Friday 
May 21. There are no eighth grade 
students in Table Rock school this 
year, so no graduation exercises will 
be held.

Mrs. M I). Lydtard returned this 
week from a pleasant sojourn In the 
hills near Prospect at the summer 
cabin of her son Will's.

The lust meeting of the ladies' 
Club was held at the home of Mrs. 
H. W. Davison, where a very plea
sant afternoon was spent. On 
amusing feature of the entertain
ment wub the guessing of silhouet
tes of the members procured front 
shadow drawing at a previous gath
ering. The next meeting of the club 
will be held at the home of Miss 
Marian Hamrick near f'entral Point.

Sunday visitors at the R. K. Nea
lon and O. T Wilson home included 
Mrs Casey Iatwrence and children,

Medford Stationery Store

Gifts of Quality for Graduation

KODAKS—-FOUNTAIN PENS 
ZIPPER CASES---WALLETS 

BILL FILES

PORTABLE TYPEWRITERS 
GREETING CARDS.

Working

Hard?
Eat plenty of meat to 
give proper strength 
and vitality.

Let us show you we 
always have the best 
the market affords.

S g

Winter Clothing-- j

>12.50
FOR THE NEW
a r g u s

CANDID CAMERA

Î Before storing winter clothing 

have them cleaned the

ZORIC WA Y
a  .

Which insures against moths and spots.
I
I Zoric Cleaners
:
J 30 N. Riverside Phone 166

Central Point 
Meat Market
I. O. LEWIS, Prop.

COLLINS DAIRY

Grade A raw and Pasteurized 
Milk & Cream

"Cleanliness'' our Motto
Open for Inspection at all times

Joe Collins, Prop.

•LACKaad WHITE or COLO* SNAP l  9.
SHOTS HO CHANGE OF LENS .............................................................

TOP PRICES
l*nid for all kind of

S< RAP IRON, STEEL, BRASS, 
RABBIT A ALUMINUM

Medford Iron & Steel 
Works

I IM  N. Central Phono 4«

Now you rsn own a candid Mmara 
her« at last i. out made in 4liter 

ica at a price you can afford $12.50!
Argua ia unlike anv camera rou ha.e 
ever leen before at anything near ita 
PCce, Pita fine precision camera 
uaea motion picture film vet ita lena 
ia an aharp that enlargements up to 
S' x 10’  ran be made without per- 
reptible loss of detail. Argua Photog
raphy coats about a peanv a picture!
Argua ia equipped with fast I 4.5 
lena and rapid shutter to 1 200 of a 
aeeond to atop almost any action, with 
positive focusing device that insures 
aharp. m-focus pictures every time.
Color snapshot», too. Just use stand
ard natural color film.
Argua at ibis sensational low price 
• makes all the eoetly alow rlumsv 

methods obsolete. If yen would he 
•«dent use Argue I
Argus ceu fit ia the palm of yoor hand 

5 inches long, weighs only I (ounce#.
Conse in. let us demonstrate thie 
massing new Argus

s
E
ss
g

AUTO PAINTING
EASY TERMS -SMALL CARRYING CHARGE

Dependable—Reasonable

S WEM’S

Body & Fender Repairing
Auto Glass

SHULTS BROTHERS
220 North Bartlett St. Medford, Oregon
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some good dirt road, and he came 
to the mouth of a canyon that he 
could gee was carpeted clear back 
to the first bend with flower« and 
blanketed up both sides with 
flower* as far as the bare rocks.

Perhaps that was what stopped 
Slim. He decided to camp up that 
canyon among all those flowers. 
There would be water there, and 
he could do a little prospecting. 
He may have found a pocket, or a 
development. Let's hope he struck

it rich, and has given his mine a 
pretty name after one of the flow 
ers that made him stop.

Or Death Valley Slim may have 
heard of a strike up country some 
place, and turned his car that way. 
Anyway he did not keep his rend
ezvous with the mailman at The 
Nugget office.
Here's luck to you Slim, and to all 
your kind! You are a lesson in 
bravery and hope to all the rest 

o f us.

F E E D S
HODGEN-BREWSTER

Q U ALITY M EATS
Eastern 

Sugar Cured

Tender
Juicy

III.

Il>.
2 C

Picnics 
Beef Roast 
Beef SteaK 
Ass’ted Lunch Meats

22'2C 17 25

Flour
»Sugar
Raisins

Airway
Pure Brazilian

Kltelien
Craft I i»-lh.

Fine
Granulated IO-ll>. cloth ling

Market Day
Seedless

Undy
No. :KM) Tins

4-lb.

;t for

Deviled Meat 
Puffed Wheat 
Marshmallows 
MilK

Libby*. y,,,

:t pkgs.

Fluffiest

Oregon 
Tall Tins

Kdwards
Dependable

«, 49C
$J.89

53c 27c 25c 
10c 25 25 25 49

• lbs

4 for

2-lbs.

Sunklst
Valencias 2  doz.

FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES29c 5C 
10c 19e

Grapefruit 
Carrots 
New »Spuds

Arizona Each

New
T en der 4 Inin.

While
H haften»

Vegetable Price« Saturday Only
Free Delivery Phone 311 Trices for May 22 & 24

Ice Cream
for

Graduation Parties

Snider’s
■ B M K V  -'•am 
m sL'& r\T  f gap» Z  ]

FREE! SI.00 Coupon
T h is 4N>1 PON w ill he accepted  fo r  « 1 .0 0  „ „  lh e  p u n  haw p * c r  ot 

a »  pair o f  s h o e , ou r  k o f  value o f  )>r m or, N, ,
e fte r  June I. 1*17 Owe row po,, to  a p a rt ,

SPORT - DRESS - STREET SHOES
•*t HOWRY « ¿ I  A R E '— NATURALIZE I ts "— "V A N I-T R E D -'

••official srornr


